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1Rotes of the UaIeeh.
TiiE Iawer hall ai the Grassmarket Chiurch,

Fdinburgh, wvich wvas erectedi as a memonial oi
the late Rev. Dr. Robcrtson, ai Newv Greyfriars
parish Church, has been decorated by a numben of
ladies with pictures executed on the walis ,ftcr
paîntings an sacred subjects by Mr. R. Scott Lan-
der andi Mn. Eckiord Landen.

Tîil- Executive Committee ai the Pan Pres-
byterian Couincil, wbî.h is ta bc held il) Toron ta
next September, is ta meet in Ncv XYork City asi
the iourteenth ai Apnil, at which date the Presby-
terian Union ai NevXYork will tender the Commit-
tee a reception. An inviting programme for the
occasion is beîng prepared.

TIUE latest production frain the pen ai the late
Dr. Cairns is a bni but genenaus tribute ta Dr.
Donald Fraser. A veny appreciative article on Dr.
Cairns appears in one ai the Newcastle daily papers
fromn which we learn that, in bis irequent visits ta
that city, Brunswick Chapel-the " Wesleyan Cath-
edral " as it is called from its great size-was always
at his service.

WORD cornes that the authorities in charge ai
the Mormon Tabernacle, a t Salt Lake City,'bave
placed that edifice at the disposai, ai the Presbyter.
ians for a meeting ta be held there on May 15.
This is the first time in its history that the build-
ing bas been given for any other meeting than those
connected w~ith Mormon services. This ofier is
mde in view ai the possibility that many ai the
dlcgates ta the meeting of the General Assem-
bly ini Portland, Oregon, wvould spenti that Sunday
in SaIt Lake City.

Mi,. TijE-ODORL BENT Ilas given ta the Royal
Geogaphical Society the results ai bis recent
investigation ai the Great Zimbabwe ruins in Mash-
onaland. He regards them as nat connected
%vith any known African race, but as plainly the
remains af a garnison for the protection ai a gold
producing race ln remote antiquity. That race lie
believes was in Arabia. The B3ible is full ai allu-
sions ta Arabian galti, and travellers tell that littleIod %vas produced in that country itself. M.Dn
actually found a galcj-smelting furnace with cruci-
bIcs, and also tools for cxtracting gold.

ONýE ai the clauses in the ScottislîI-Hame Rulc
Bill ai Dr. lunter, M.P., pravides that the Scottisli
Legisiatune shall nat make any law for the purpose
of establ ishing or endawing any religion or pro.
lmbtng the iree exercise thereof ; or impasing any
disablity or conierring any privilege on account ai
religiaus belief; or abrogating or deragating froin
the riglit ta establish anti maintain any place of
denoiinational education. or any denaiminational
institution or charity,; or prejudicially affecting the
right ai any child ta attend a school receiving pub.
lic money withaut attending the religiaus instruc-
tion ai that school.

A CONTEMî'ORARY' says: A deep impression
%vas made on Glasgow Pncsbyteny recently by thc
addresses ai Messrs. M'Lean andi Stevenson, two
Students introduced as depqties irani thc Students'
Miissinary Society by Professor Lindsay. Thcy
iCpeented that ln the Glasgow Colle-e fifteccn stud-
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ents hiad signed an-expression ofaihir desire ta go ta
the foreigti field, and ini the niedical classes thene
wecre eiglit cannecteti with the Church wha have
the same object iin view. Dr. Lindsay said xe lhati
the maes ai thirty-fivc willing ta go. It wvas
agreedti t lay thc mattcn before the Clitinch that
the means might lbc obtained ta take ativantage ai
the offers.

Gî.AsLiO\lrsbytery, aiter considerable discus-
sion, bias agrecti nat ta print the notes ai the
Assecmbly's commission on tbc religiaus condition
ai the people lest injury be done by the publication
ai confidential communications. A digest> haw-
ever, lias been iramed, and there is a desire on the
part ai many members that it should bc print.d.
It recommcnds the enection ai additional churches
or mission buildings ini the parishes ai Cathcart,
Maryhill, St. George's-in-the-lFields, Shettleston,
Catan, and Govan. The speech ai the Rcv. Dr.
Watt indicated a comning hattle betcti n mand
the commission over their remarks about Ander-
stan Church. Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang sccms ready
for hlmi.

I-r is stateti that the question ai ondaineti home
missionaries ilbc naiset inluthe Fnce Assembly in
cannectian with the case ai Mr. Camipbell N.
Moody. a probationer ai the Church, anti at pre-
sent missianary in Free St. Jahins, Glasgow. nr.
Maady applied ta the Glasgow Free I>rsbytery ta
be ordained ta home mission wvork. The l>nsby-
tcry faund that the application raiseti iutercstiug
and important questions wih hich tihey were not
in a position ta deal, and they necommeîîded that
Mr. Moody shoulti approach the Generai Assembly
by petitian, tnansmitted through the Presbytery
witlx a necommendation that the Assembly would
give the subject its carnest consideration. \Ve
have gomie beyond this point in aur awn Church,
for we bave numeraus mission stations warked by
men who have been ordainedl for the purpase,
althaugh nat inducted inta a regulan pastoral charge,

TuL Toronto Childncn's Aid Society is about
ta issue contribution boxes, and asks that any oi
aur readers wvho can make goati use ai theni by
placing thein in batiks, offices, stores, factonies, alsa
in clhurch porches, would send word that they
will take one. It is desirable that this becldone
within the ncxt ten days, as on the number ai
affers will depend the number ta be orticreti ai the
manufactuners. The box is very neat, it is made
ai iran, of japanese pattern, bronzed, and will take
up butilittle rooni. Those affening ta take thcm
should say whether they ant ta fasten thenx ai
just leave them baose. This Society is doing a
grand work for destitute chiltiren, and every lover
ai little children should help if passible. As the
funtis of the Society are low and it lias nowv the
care af the Children's Shelter, as well as itb other
necessary expenses, it is suggested that as nxany ai
those who offer ta takze boxes as can spare a cou-
tribution shoulti senti one ta hclp pay for the
expense ai mianufacturing the boxes. The secr-
tary will be glad to iarwvarti a concise description
ai wvhat the Society is trying ta do, ta any one
applying for it. Addrcss, J. Stewart Coleman, 32
Church Street, Toronto.

TiiE visitons appointed by the Synod- i o
Toronto and Kingston, and Hiamilton and London,
the Rev. Robert jolinston, ai Lindsay, and Rev. E.
Cockbunn, ai Paris. wene at the Ladies' College,
Brantford, on Tuesday wceck, froin ninc a.mn., ta
six n.tm., cxamining the variaus classes. The
class-es ai Mrs. RaIls, the lady principal, iii history,
ai Miss Macdonald in English literature, Miss
Ougbtncd iu mathcmatics, Miss Bràntit in Frenchi
and Gcrrnan, Dr. Cochrane's class in riatural theo-
logy. anti Mr. Cackburn's ini Biblical literatune, as
wenhl as the primary class undcm. Miss Lundy. an-d
Miss 1-iat's calistheuic class, wcre ail thanoughly
examinced and tested as ta, their pnaficiency. The
Rcev. Mn. Jolinstan. at the close cxpressed bis
unqualified admiration ai the manner in wvhich the
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classes wvere evidently liandled by the governess
and tcachers. Ile lhad alvays entcrtained a highi
opinion of the thorough training givcn in the Brant-
ford Collcgc, but did not cxpect wvhat lic bad seen.
The prompt replies given, and the evidentlv intelli-
gent grasi, that the pupilb had of the different sub-
jects, reflectcd the highcest credit tipon the staff. At
the close of the examinations the pupils assembled
in the drawing-room, wvherc music, vocal and
instrumental, and readines vere given by Misses
Botes, Scott, Austin and McCalluin. The exarn-
iners did not confine their examination to the
classe-z, but went minutely over the wholc building,
wvhich they found admirably kcpt, and adapted in
cvery respect to ensure the happincss and comfort
af tlhe pupils.

DANiEi. Loi iIor, member of an eminent Bos-
ton publîshing firm, died rccently. [lis funeral
services wvere simple but impressive. No wvords of
fulkome eulagy werc spaken, but those of lionest
praise as befitted a stalwvart nt who had an
hionourable abject as the goal towards which his
lifé-work tended and, having it, labouied for and
attained it. Before a full representation af those
wvho had Iaboured with him and looked up ta himn
as head, and inspiration ai the extensive business
plans bis energy niatured ; before a large propor-
tion af the book men of Boston and ai the associate
trades that contribute towvard the manufacture of
books ; before a host of iriends and acquaintances
wha honoured and loved hlm, the wvords wvere
spaken that ended the last chapter of his Lifestory,
fittingly typified by the great closed book- that lay
before the altar as the floral tribute ai the liundred
employes who had helped hinm in the manuifacture
ai the thausands ai books his business tact bas
given ta the world. A brief service in the parlours
of the Flotel Bellevue, led by Rev. Dr. Smith, the
author ai the famous hymn, *"America," prcfaced
the reception ai the remains at the New Old Southi
where the pastar, Rev. Dr. Gardon, in bni but
strong, earnest and sympathetic wvords ai charac-
terizatian and consolation displayed the attributes
that served ta miake Mr. Lathrops 111e ane ta remein-
ber with satisfaction and ta refer ta anly in praise.
The Beacon Male Quartet made the simple servicestill
mare impressive by their choice rendering ai the
thrcc bymns that were especial favourites with Mr.
Lothrap, a fitting accompaniment ta bis favourite
poem, ieelingly read by Dr. Gardon.

TIIF C'ristîan Leader says. Rev. Aiexander
Stewart, LL.D., ai Ballachulish, lectured on Monday
week in Oban on the " Philosaphy ai Gaelic Pro-
verbs." Dealing, with Gaelic proverbs, he said, was
like tassing up new-snovn hay-all wvas fresh and
pure and heartily exhilarating. It wvas simply
wonderful how very rarely a Gaelic proverb wvas in
the least degree indelicate or offensive : and even
the very few that anecoculd reject because ai their
indecency wvere on e.xainnatîon found ta bc impor-
tation% from ioreign sources. R.oled up in Gaelic
proverbs there vas iiuch quiet humour and sly
inuendo, but sounid. slrewd sense, cauched in
bnifelicitous pbrases, wvas *above everytihing cIsc
thei r distinguishing charactcnistic. The more
closely wcre these proverbs examined and sifted,
the more apparent did it beconit- that the Gacîs af
Albyn wer-as ta a large extent they stili are-a
highly moral people. The praverbs that inculcate
truth, justice, and uprightness ai character and con-
duct were very numeraus, many of them as aId
as the Fingalian times, and a fewv fromn the times ai
thc Druids. Dr. Stewart quoted many provenbs
peculiar ta the districts af Lorn and Lochaber, and
gave a racy explanation ai their mcanin, and
application. The follaoving, amongst othecrs, wvere
quoted:. Bette: be poor than a liar. N-e that lies
would steal if ho vas nat afraid. Say but little,
but say that littie well. The spoken word or the
bird an the wing cannet be recalled. If yau are
athirst God has given you the stream. Fat ta sat-
isfy your hunger andi yau ill always bc heaithy ;
a mnan may eat quite enaugh without besmearing
himnself up ta the very cars and eyebraovs. The
belly is a hard taskmnistress. He that mak-es bis
bcd in the mire inust necessarily be dirty.


